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REGIMEINTAL [NOTES.
HALIFAX.

Last year the eighit companies of the Leicestershire regi-
ment began a series ai association football matches for the
champiotislip af the battalion. Seven games were played
between the companies, and the champion lîad'the name of
their company inscribed on their slîield. Tlie first year's
play gave conîpany E that distinction, and"I E" will tlîus stand
at the head af the roll of honor. The conclucling game af
this year's series was played on i9th November, aîîd its re-
suit is that again company Il E" wvill be inscribed on the
shield. The game wvas the seventh and final af thle series,
througlîout wvhiclî :ot a paint lias beeîî scored against the
champions. Ini the first hiall neither side scored. but early
iii the second, conipany II E" captured a goal, and towvards
the end ai the half lîey took atiotlier. Comipany "F" did not
score, so that "lE" wvon by the two goals.

On 4th inst. the milîtary authorities in Halifax issued about
3,000 pension papers. This covers the Dominion of Canada
and Ncwfoundland.

It has latcly been brought to my) notice that the idea ai
the Government ta build the îîew drill shed on the site of
the aId building on Spring Gardeni Road miay be seriously
objected ta on the grouîîd that it is 'iirectly in line %vithi
Brunswvick street. Should it be decided at sanie time,
nat in the dim future, but before many years, ta extend this
street ta the southward, the magnificent edifice pronîised us
will stand as a huge obstacle. Many thaughtiul citizens
have expressed opinions flot ini favar of buildinîg on the pre-
sent site, and tliere is much tlîat is wvarthy ai couisideration
in their reasoning ; but if that august body who lias contraI
ai this matter be iully convinced that the propased course is
best, and lias therefore determincd tlîat on the present situa-
tion the new drill shed shaîl be crected, would it nat be wvell
ta note the shadows that caming events may cast, and by
using a little wvise consideration prevent much trauble and
incanvenience in the future. It is almost a sure caurse ai
events that Brunswick street vill in tinie be extended thraugli
Spring Garden Road, and it is equally certain that whien the
time cornes it will be a seriaus matter if the nexv drill shed
stands directly in the line of the niticl-necded extension.-
Critic.

A sapper of the Rayal Engincers named Turnbull while
engaged in military manoeuvres an tlîe Conîmon at Halifax
a few days ago, and xvhile firing,, in a kneeling pasition, sud-
denly got the archer ta charge and %%,ien rising ta do so, was
waunded by the soldier behind him. The latter stumbled
and felI forward and ran his bayonet into the back of Turn-
bull's head, inflicting a deep xvound. Fortu,îately it xvas a
little ta the right of the centre or it would have beeîi instant-
ly fiatal. Turnibull xvas c(*nveyed ta the military hospital
wvhere a surgical aperation xvas performed. Turnbuli is back
ta barracks again and says lie feels no ili effects frorn the in-
jury. The dactor says it was a very close cati.

TRURO, N.S.
A match taak place at Truro recently betwccn eiglît niem-

bers of the ' Amnherst Rifle Association' and a catrrespoild-
ing numnber fromn tlîe " Truro Riflc Club, resulting ini alvc
tory for the lavter by iS poinlts. The sýcores wvere as follaws
7 shats each at 200, 400 and ioo yards.

TRURO RIFL.E CLUB.
James Daver ................ ... .. .. .. ..
Henry C. Blair...........................
T. S. Pattillo ................ .. . ....
John Suckling...........
E. E. NlcNutt.................... ......
George A. Laytonl.............. .......
J. C. MN ilîs.. . ý. . . . . . . . .
A. S. Black .... . . . . . . . . . . . . .

79
... ... 79
.. ... 78
... ... 74

Total...................................... 658

AmERST RIFLE ASSOCIATION.
B. Bent ........................... 92
J. Trenholmn................. .................... 87
H. Tremaine.................................... 84
F. Christie,..................... ..... .......... S
WV. Christie ........ ............................ 8So
H. Nilis........................................ 77
.Major Church ................................... 74
W. B3aird .............. ........................ 65

Total .......................... ............ 61o

The annual dinner of the Truro rifle club came off on the
evening Of 25th uIt., at the Learmont hotel. Fort3' members
and invitecl guests, including representatives of ail the press,
excepting the railway men's argan, Thc Headig-ht, sat
down ta a sumptuous bill of tare served ini Mr. Learmont 's
Nvell known excellent style. Tfle club inclucles some of
Truro's Ieading citizens and business meni. It is ini a
tlourishin- condlition, and the campetitions at the range have
been exceedingly interesting, and the scores wvill compare
favoraibly witb clubs of nmore experience.

FREDERICTON, N.B.
General Herbert has been here making his annual inspec-

tion of NO. 4. Co., R.C.I., accompanied by his A. D.C. Capt.
Streatfield. Your correspondent understands thc General
made a searchîing inspection of the men and barrack pro.
perty generally, and wvhîere faults existed wvas îîat slowv in
paiîîting them out. This company is now, atîd always hias
been, up to full strengt h, and the phisique of the meni good.
The Commrandanît and offiLers cîîtertained the distinguished
gucsts at dinner, and arng those present were Sir John
Allen, Mr. justice Fraser, Lt.-Col. Marslî, the Bishop of
Fredericton, Mayor Beckwith, Collector Street, Rev. J. C.
McDevitt, T. Temple M.P., and others. The band of the
corps played a verv acceptable programme of music. Aiter
I'l Tc Qucen" hiad been drank ande the covers removed, Lt.-
Col. Maunisell, Commandant, read a carefullv prepared paper
on the administration of a battalion, whichi should bc pub-
lislîed verbatimi in your columins. [lie General, after
apologizîng ta the company for departing from the tisual
rules of the mess, called upon Sir John Allen, as an old
militia omfcer, for a few wvords, and the occasion wvîll long be
rernembcred as a happy one, iii Iisteniîîg to the inspiriting
rernarks of one who hias taken such a deep interest iii miii-
tary affairs. He gave his reminiscen!ses of military lufe in
Fredericton, goiîîg back more than sixtv vears. Every foot
of the barrack ground wvas farniliar to imi as incidents of
military life, and he tlîrilled tic audience as jie relatcd his
recollections of the variaus British reginients statioîîed here,
and their after victaries on the battle field. Tfli General at
the close addressed the officers at lenîgtlî. Wlîile not point-
ing out the defects of the Canadian iimilitary system, lie wvas
of the opinion that important changes could be made that
wvould remedy the shortcominîgs of the force. He invited
military meii prtser.t ta study the question in thieir spare
moments. Here it occurs ta your correspondent that
officers slîould be invited by general order, or otherwvise, ta
write short essays on wvlat prazctica/ changes could be
effcctcd tlîat would strengtlen, maintain and popularize
the militia af Canada. Tlie General intimiated that probably
at next inspection he would caîl upon the yountger officers
for a presetîtation of the subject, and inîpressed upon themn
ta make the barracks tlie centre of military tlîouglht.

After leaving Fredericton the General and Aide procceded
ta Halifax.

QIJEBEC.
'B" Battery R. C. A. had a nîarchi out on the 2nd instant

and mustered full strength, under the command af Major
Wilson. The route taken was out tic St. Louis road and
back by St. John strect. The riglit section was uîîder the
coîîmatd of Lieur. WV. R. Cooke and tlîe left utîder tlîat of
Captain Fages. Needless to st.ite thelir appearance wvas mucli
admircd.
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